PUBLIC MEETING

AFTERNOON SESSION – 3:00 P.M.

1. **APPROVAL OF MINUTES/MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS**
   Approval of the *July 23, 2018* Planning Commission Minutes.

2. **STAFF UPDATE(S) ON PROJECTS AND/OR DEVELOPMENT REVIEW ITEMS (IF NECESSARY)**
   Informational Item - Public Testimony Will Not Be Taken

   Staff is drafting proposed text amendments to the Land Use Code pertaining to agricultural uses and definitions. Staff will present findings from a recent multi-departmental Agriculture Outreach Project effort, as well as initial suggested changes to the Code, informed by that outreach project and additional staff analysis. Staff will request Planning Commission feedback on focus questions. Primary areas of focus for the amendments include farm events, farm sales, structures to extend the growing season, and potential changes to land use review processes for producing farms.

   *Action Requested: None. Information item only.*
   Public Testimony Will Not Be Taken.
   (Staff Planner: Nicole Wobus)

   Docket Webpage:

ADJOURNED

Detailed information regarding these items is available for public examination on the Boulder County Land Use website at [www.bouldercounty.org/lu](http://www.bouldercounty.org/lu) or at our office located at 2045 13th Street, Boulder, Colorado, 303-441-3930. Staff recommendation packets will be posted to the project pages approximately one week prior to the meeting.